Access the Wireless – OHIO University Sponsored Guest:
Ohio University provides wireless access to sponsored guests and guests participating in eduroam.

The first step is to have an Ohio University faculty or staff member sponsor you. The sponsored member will log in with their credentials and sign you up. (http://www ohio.edu/oit/help/guestaccountrequest.cfm) The sponsor will give you a user name and password.

Second step is to activate your new sponsored account by following the steps below:
1. Enable your device’s WiFi.
2. Select the "OHIO University Guest" wireless network.
3. Open up a web browser.
4. In the web browser page look for the "First time guests must change temporary password. Click here." link and follow the instructions to change your temporary password.
5. Type in your temporary Guest Account user name and password from your sponsor.

Once you have changed your password, you can now connect to the secure "OHIO University" network rather than the guest network.

The guest network is not an encrypted WiFi network. The guest network is a way to log on, change your temporary guest password, and then be able to connect to the OHIO University encrypted network.

If a person chooses to use the guest network be aware that if your machine goes to sleep or is shut down, when you turn your device back on and connect to “OHIO University Guest” you will be prompted to type your user name and password.

Access the Wireless - OHIO University Guest:
1. Enable your device's WiFi.
2. Select the "OHIO University Guest" wireless network.
3. Open up a web browser.
4. Type in your Guest Account user name and password
   • Your new sponsored account user name and password (activated in the above steps)